
Announcements for Oct. 30th, 2019 
 
Attention all Grade 11 and 12 students:  Please see Mrs. Marshall or Ms. Weyell ASAP 
if you intend on writing the numeracy exam 
 
This is just a friendly reminder for all members of Math Club of your meeting today at 
lunch in Ms. Dai’s room. All students interested in participating in the University of 
Waterloo Math Contests are also welcome. 
 
Attention Grade 9 Students! 
If you have not handed in your Take Our Kids To Work Day Form please hand it in 
today!  If you need a form please see Ms. Fletcher ASAP.  Everyone must hand in a 
form! 
 
Hey Carson! Want to learn about the new technologies that are capturing carbon 
dioxide from the atmosphere and enabling the production of ultra-low carbon fuels? 
Then come to the upcoming session of Lunch with a Scientist this Friday, November 1 
at lunch in the library. This week’s presenter is Anna Stukas from Carbon Engineering 
and she will discuss the numerous efforts that are being taken for carbon capturing. 
Drop-ins are allowed but to ensure yourself a free slice of pizza, you will need to fill the 
online Google Form. See Mr. Blay in Room A201 to learn more about the registration 
process! 
 
Spoopy Halloween Edition of Coffeehouse is tomorrow at lunch in the dance room! 
Coffeehouse is a Carson Talent show for all students and staff to enjoy during lunch! 
Again that’s Coffeehouse, this Thursday, in the dance room! 

WINGS club is hosting our very own pumpkin carving contest.  Come down to the Agora 
today to watch your favourite teachers and students carve the best pumpkin. 

Last call!  If you painted a pumpkin for our Maker event last week, today is your last 
opportunity to collect it from the art room D 104. 
The remaining pumpkins will be repurposed after lunch today. Thanks! 
 

Girls Field Hockey pizza lunch today in Mr. Thornhill"s foods room. Please bring your 
uniforms, as well. 

Junior Girls Volleyball pizza lunch Thursday. Please bring your uniform. 

 
 
 

 

 



 

 

Any Grade 9 Girls interested playing basketball this year, must attend a very important 
meeting on Friday at lunch in the large gym.  
 
Are you a League of Legends player? or know about the game and have always wanted 
to try it. Join the Carson Graham League of Legend competitive team, and play against 
other players from across the North Shore. No experience is needed and everyone is 
welcome. See Mr. Wong in the main office or Mr. Lo in the Music room for more 
information. 

Hey, Carson students! How would you like a once-in-a-lifetime chance to win a 
specially-made pinata loaded with candy? The WE club will be selling raffle tickets for 
$2 at lunch in the Agora. Proceeds from the ticket sales will go towards buying farm 
goats for underprivileged families in developing countries. Raffle ends today when the 
lucky winner will get to take home their very own goat pinata! Please come out and 
support, Carson. 


